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In every great enterprise projected American capital 
is solicited, and investors are readily obtained. The 
American Consul, in this city, considers that the rapid 
ilevclojiment of Canada is largely due to 
investments of American capital, and to the energy of 
Americans.

|*)int to the evil prevalent in some section of a 
country as a national characteristic. We Britohers 
in Canada, are continually annoyed by person- «ho 
are densely ignorant of the old land, judging us bv 
some narrow local feature that is more or les- dis
creditable and quite obscure.

enormous

A case was recently decided In the 
Supreme Court of Illinois, the judg
ment in which has considerable inter
est to companies and property-owners 
in this city. The report i f the 

‘ Weekly Underw riter,” reads : "That a landlord is 
liable for the acts of a tenant in violating the erudi
tion» of the former’s insurance policy, although the 
landlord himself is ignorant of the breach, and that 
the landlord’s jioliry is voided thereby, is the gi-t of 
a decision given last week in the Supreme Court of 
Illinois. A Polish landlord in Chicago had a carr ies» 
tenant, who kept gasoline <>n the premises in violation 
of the prohibition and warranty in the policy. The 
gasoline exploded and destroyed the building. The 
landlord disclaimed responsibility. The Appellate 
Court decided against hint, and following that the 
Chicago Real Estate Board tried to have exemption 
clauses inserted in the policy, 
writers’ Association at its last meeting issued a 
mandatory rule again.-,! all such clauses. In the light 
of the latest decision, it is up to the landlord to know 
whether his tenants arc living up to his warrant x or 
not.”

In reference to the report that 
The Right Spirit the Canadian Pacific author-

far Ciudlisi

A Landlord 
and Tenant

Case.ilies are considering the tptes- 
tion of making Boston their 

Atlantic seaport, the 'Telegraph," St. John, N. II.,
says :—

“The committee which meets Sir Thomas Shauglt
should at once resent the idea that St. John is- 

Its members should disavow the
nessy
being favoured, 
conception that tin- C. I'. K., in any arrangement, is 
building up this port as a philanthropic enterprise. 
The eorporalion has no such intentions, and the eom- 
miltre should discard at the outset all projxisals 
which cannot lie weighed in the scale of business.

“The "Boston Transcript' heads its article, with the 
statement that "St. John Fears Boston.' That is not 
true. St. John does not fear B n ton. St. John 
knows itself for the natural port of outlet for 
Canadian freight in winter, and it asks simply that 
the requirements of geography anil patriotism lie met.

“Any committee which waits tqxm Sir Thomas 
Shaughnevsy should go not as suppliants, hut ns 
business men, demanding the completion of a busi
ness agreement. The natural winter |x>rt of Canada 
is St. John, and there is no disposition here to Ik- 
bluffed out of our rights."

Business, geography, patriotism, make a splendid 
foundation : a plea based on them cannot lie answer
ed, and is not likely to In- ignored.

The Chicago I'mlcr-

The suit brought by the Western 
Assurance Company against the 
State Treasurer of Ohio, to 
exemption from the tax sought t,. lie 
levied on their bonds deposited with 
the State authorities, to secure local 

policyholder*, resulted in a verdict adverse to the 
foreign companies interested. For a State to compel 
insurance companies, who do business therein, to de
posit securities with the authorities-, in order to pro
tect |milicvhiildcrs, and then tax such recuriths. is 
most arbitrary, unjust and oppressive. The I. 
classes, the illiterate, arc, to some extent, excusable, 
liecausv of their ignorance for entertaining feelings of 
hostility try all corp .ratons that evidence financial 
strength, as do most of the f< reign tire insurance
companies operating in the United States. It is. 
however, a ^vandal to the Republic, for men in high 
official station to entertain such discreditable preju
dices as inspire the taxation of foreign insurance 
companies deposits. The insurance companies pay 
d’e ordinary local taxes which are imp sed upon their 
neighbours, and it is nothing short of confiscate 
slice away an annual percentage from the securities 
they are compiled to deposit with the State 
Treasurer.
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< >ur esteemed London conteni|xirar\ 
has a |NH»r opinion of the UnitedA Rap at

tu» Bird of States, as regards its liberty. “In 
America, it affirms, if the editor of a
jwper writes something that s< mc- 

Ixxly else does not like, he is arreted straight a wav. 
This under the Stars and Stripes, under the wings of 
that great American bird, alunit which we hear so 
much. Now, it is Mr. Allis>m, edit< r of the *1.»-uisville 
Herald,’ who has been charged with publishing 
matter reflecting on the integrity of Mr. MvVhesiivy, 
a candidate for the office of Secretary of State. Ouitc 
a number of editors of insurance papers go to g a ,| 
in the States, where every lx w|y is free and nptal. In 
the meantime, under this effete despotism, there must 
be more than a simple statement before am citizen 
<>f the Hritish Empire can Ik- locked up."

Editors of insurance papers going to gaol in the 
States, is not so common as i.» imagined : nor is an 
editor "arrested straight away, if he writes 
thing that soutcbixlv else does not like " X »w and 
again an editor in one of the Southern State* gets 
«hot bv '«'•tie person lie has attacked : hut. had as 
mntters are in America, in regard to law and order, 
our neighbours are not so contemptm us of fair play 
and civil rights a;. i< represented. It is not just t<>
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T.ik Wixsivku Ci.hrixii Hot «g return, for week end- 
lux November 5. 1W0. .re: Clearing». 17.192.438 for 
week. 19U2. clearing». $3 38M03, an.) for seme period 
1901. clearing». $4.«MW. Toronto, last week 113.2 
ag.tnat » 14.464,392 In 1902.
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